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No. 300, S.] . [Published June 7,1945. 

CHAPTER 255. 

AN ACT to create 40.47 (4b} of the statutes, relating to high 
school tuition. 

The people of fhe state of W'/:seollsi'JI., 1'elJ'J'csented in se11aie and 
assembly; elo enact as follows: 

40.47 (4h) of the statutes is created to reael: 
40.47 (4b) The board of a.nysehool district which operat.es a 

high school may contract with flight operator schools approved 
by the civil aer'onanties administration for courses in flight in
struction approved by th~ state superintendent. The cost of such 
contract shall be paid out of school district funds and shall be 
included in the cost of operation and maintenance of the high 
schools districts which enter into such contract for the purpose 
of "Computing tuition costs. 

Approved .Tune 2, 1945. 

No. 306, S.] [Published June 7, 1945. 

CHAPTER 256. 

AN ACT to amend 55.07 (3),264.05 and 336.14 (1) ; and to cre
ate 55.07 (4) of the statutes, relating t.o medical and hospital 
care of prisoners. 

The people of the state of l'l'iscons1:n, rCZJ1'cseniecl in senaie a12cl 
assembly, ,10 enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 55.07 (3) of the statutes is amended t.o read: 
55.07 (3) The keeper of each prison shall furnish necessary 

bedding, elothmg anel fuel • * * for all prisoners who shall 
be in his custody, and shall be paid therefor as provided for the 
payment for the weekly support of such prisoners and in addi-' 
tion thereto. 

SBC'J'ION 2. 55.07 (4) of the statutes is ereateil to read: 
55.07 (,,) IIi the eyent that a prisoner shall need medical or 

hospital care the keeper of the prison shall provide such care and 
may transfer the prisoner to any hospital where such care may 
be obtained, making such pl'ovisio'n for the security of the pris
one)' as he deems necessary. The costs of medieal and hos])ital , . 


